Greetings Good Gentles of the Outlands!
It is with great pleasure that the Office of the Exchequer for the Kingdom of the Outlands can
announce the following updates for Pre-Registration for Events and Heraldic Submission
Payments.
SCARS Update for Event Pre-Registrations (new Pay at Gate option):
In an effort to reduce the multiple ways to pre-register online for events, we can now offer a
“Pay at Gate” option in SCARS! You can now choose “Pay at Gate” when you pre-register for an
event and essentially zero out your Payment Due at Checkout. Don’t forget to select the
appropriate “Pay at Gate” option (member, non-member, youth, child, feast) for EACH person
you are registering. If your Cart looks right, click Confirm Registration to complete your
reservation and to receive an email confirmation (check your junk folder). When you get to the
event, there will be a separate line at Gate for those that still need to pay.
Please keep in mind that if the event has limited capacity, those that PrePay will have
precedence over those that choose Pay at Gate. Please let us know if you are not able to attend
events that you’ve registered for. Login to www.sca.org, find My Event Registrations under
Membership, look for your event in the left column (or at the top on mobile devices) and click
either Cancel or Modify Registration.
For more information and Tips, go to the Outlands SCARS webpage under the Kingdom
Exchequer’s Officer page under Quick Links and in the Exchequer Library. Here you can find
more details on how your local group can get approved to use SCARS for their events. You can
also email the Kingdom SCARS Deputy at SCARSDeputy@Outlands.org for more information.
PayPal Update for Heraldic Submission Payments (effective December 1, 2021):
If you and your consulting herald feel that your submission is ready to go to the Outlands
College of Heralds, you can now pay for your submission(s) through the Kingdom PayPal
services. Go to www.Outlands.org, find the Kingdom Officers page for either:
- Herald - Herald’s Web Site - click on Submissions and look for Electronic Payments.
- Exchequer - under Exchequer Quick Links go to Outlands PayPal and look for Heraldry
Payments.
Find and click on the link called “Heraldry Invoice Request” or “here”. This will open a Google
Form for you to complete and submit. You will receive an invoice via email within 24-48 hours
requesting your payment. After the payment clears the Kingdom PayPal account, a
confirmation will be sent to the submitter, their branch herald, and to Gold Castle. Branch
heralds will include the confirmed payment on the Branch Payment form as usual. Payments
not received within 7 days will be canceled.
Yours In Service
Lady Marija Zuzoric (aka Tsura)
Kingdom Exchequer
Exchequer@Outlands.org

